
Lift Pt. 7 – Big Prayers 
 

 We have been focusing on prayer the past 6 weeks.   How has your 

prayer life grown?   

 What is God revealing to you about yourself as you seek to know Him 

more through prayer?   

 How do you think God is transforming you through this process?   

 Do you pray big prayers or small prayers?  Do you trust God to do big 

things through your prayers?  Why or why not?   
 

  
Please read Paul’s words in Ephesians 3:17b-21.  This comes directly from 

Paul’s prayer that the Ephesians grasp how great the love of Christ is.  Let’s 

take a closer look here.   

 Read verse 20.  How does your Bible translate it?  (Take a look at a few 

different translations.) 

 How does this passage describe God’s capability to answer our 

prayers?   

 Do Christians struggle to pray big prayers?  Do Christians lack 

imagination in regards to what they believe God can accomplish?  If we 

do pray small prayers and/or lack imagination, why do you think this 

is?   

 What discourages most people from dreaming and praying big?   

 Why should a passage like this move us to pray with boldness?   

 If God was to answer all of your prayers with “yes”, would much 

change in the world?   
 

  

Read James 5:16-18.  In this passage, James is talking about the importance 

of confession in regards to spiritual and physical healing.   

 What truth about prayer are we given here?   We can pray boldly 

because our prayers move the heart of God.    

 Give an example of a big, bold, audacious, God-honoring prayer.   
 

  

Prayer Practice – Go Big! – Take some time to write down the big prayers 

you discussed above.  Don’t hold back.  Practice dreaming big for God to 

work in this world and through your life.  Flex your imaginative muscles!  

Spend at least 15 minutes as a group praying through these petitions.   

 

 

 


